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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
OAK BROOK FIBER SYSTEMS, INC. for a 
Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity Authorizing the 
Provision of Dedicated InterLAXA 
Telecommunications Services 
Within California. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application 88-11-005 
) (Filed November 3-, 1988) 

~ Mailed 

-----------------------------) 
o p r H LQ 1! 

Applicant, Oak Brook Fiber systems, Inc .. (Oak Brook), 
seeks a certificate of public convenience and necessity (CPCN) to, 
provide dedicated interLATA telecommunications services from 
origination points in certain metropolitan areas throughout the 
State of California to various locations, including the points of 
presence (POPs) of other interexchange carriers (IEC's) • 
Initially, applicant plans to originate service in the San 
Francisco metropolitan area, and states that it may originate 
services from other intrastate points at a later date. 

Oak Brook is. a wholly-owned subsidiary of Metropolitan 
Fiber Systems, Inc. (MFS) a Delaware corporation headquartered in 
Oak Brook Terrace, Illinois. MrS is owned by Kiewit Communications 
Company, Inc., the Affiliated Banc Group Investors, and the MFS 

management team. The parent of Kiewit Communications Company is 
Peter Kiewit Sons', Inc. (Kiewit) of Omaha, Nebraska whose main 
areas of bUSiness are construction, mining and packaging. 

Oak Brook plans to build the necessary cable facilities 
for this service. Initially it will extend facilities in the 
metropolitan area of San Francisco with the actual construction to 
be performed by Kiewit Telecommunica:~ions services, Inc. (X'l'S) 

another subsidia%y of ltiewit. 1tTS MS previously installed' about 
3,000 miles of fiber optic cable throughout the United'· States and 
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therefore has the technical knowledge and experience t~ construct 
the nece:sary faciliti~s for applicant. Oak Brook anticipates that 
the capital costs associated w~th ~t8 planned construction for 
calendar year 1989 will approximate $5 to $& million. Oak Brook 
plans to employ a director in San Francisco to manage its marketing 
and operating responsibilities for California·. By a separate 
correspondence to the then assigned Administrative Law Judge (ALJ), 

Oak Brook asserted that it will coordinate its construction 
wherever possible in concert with the reconstruction work planned 
by the City of San Francisco for Market Street. 

Oak Brook, in its application (as filed) requests 
authority to provide access to inter~A carriers on a dedicated 
non-switched basis for circuits capable of serving one or more 
voice channels. 

Oak Brook opines that the public convenience and 
necessity will be furthered if it is granted authority to provide 
these services, for the following reasons: 

a. Its proposed intrastate services will meet 
the needs of business and gove~ental 
users and interexchange carriers for 
competitively priced, superior quality 
telecommunications services; 

b. Its proposed services will be provided via 
state-of-the-art telecommunications 
facilities, including digital fiber optic 
eable, w~th resulting reliability, quality 
and effieiency; 

c. Approval of its application and the 
principle of competition in intrastate 
communications markets will foster the 
following long-term benefits to california 
telecommunications users: 

1. 

2. 

lower-priced and' better quality 
services; 

innovative telecommunications service 
and equipment offerings as well as 
increased consumer ehoice; 
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3. efficient use of existing 
communications resources, increased 
diversification and reliability of 
supply of communications services; and 

4. development of an expanded 
telecommunications industry in 
California with attendant [employment] 
opportunities for California residents. 

Oak Brook herein seeks authority to offer dedicated 
nonswitched private line telecommunication servic~s between LATA's 
in the State of California, and does not propose to offer intr~A 
service at this time. Oak Brook also agree~ not to engage in 
advertising or customer eontacts promoting its ability t~ provide 
intraLATA services without first seeking and receiving such 
authority from the Commission. 

Oak Brook requests that it be accorded the same treatment 
applicable to other non-dominant lEes, regarding exemptions from 
the requirements of Public Utilities Code sections 81& through 830 
and 851 through 855 (which require Commission authorization o·f 
securities issuances and transfers or encumbrances of utility 
property for purposes of securing debt) granted by Decision (0 .. ) 
85-01-008, 0.85-07-081, 0.85-11-044, and D .. 86-08-057. 

Oak Brook also requests that it be authorized to deviate 
from the requirements of General Order 96-A respecting tariff 
pagination and the setting forth of each tariff rule on a separate 
page, as authorized. for like utilities by Resolution T-10808: issued 
March 21, 1984. 

In addition, Oak Brook requests that its application be 
granted on an ex ~rte basiS, to allow it to commence providing 
these services promptly upon authorization. 

As a part of the Appendix to its application, Oak Brook 
includes a Certificate of Qualification from the Secre~of State 
of the State of CAlifornia certifying that it is a corporation 
qualified to do business in CAlifornia • 
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Protests Recefyed 
On December 6, 1988, Access Net, Inc. (U-S1S7-C) And 

Access Net of San Francisco, Inc. (U-S158-C) protested this 
application asserting that the financial information submitted with 
the application was woefullyinadequa~e and that applicant's parent 
has not made a siqnificant commitment of resources for the proposed 
operations. 

Protestants then urged that the Commission require some 
minimal requisite financial commitment by applicant prior to 
certification to assure that it is able to bear the initial 
operating losses set forth in its application. 

On December 19, 1988, Oak Brook responded to the protests 
claiming that they were nothing more than a transparent attempt to 
delay certification by a potential competitor and to obtain 
additional information concerning the resources and strategies of 

that competitor. 
On January 17, 1989, counsel for protestants wrote to the 

then assigned ALJ stating that while they remained dissatisfied 
with Oak Brook's financial showing, "Nonetheless, protestAnts do 

not wish to delay the processing of Application No. S8-11-00S. 
Accordingly, [protestants] hereby withdraw their protest to 
Application No. 88-11-00S." 

Subsequently, by a letter dated. February 27, 19'87 to the 
then assigned ALJ, Oak Brook forwarded a letter from the president 
and chief executive officer of MFS, Oak Brook's parent COmmitting 
it to an estimated construction budget of $S to $& million and 
$400,000 in working capital to cover expenses over revenues for the 
first year of operation of Oak Brook. 

On March 13, 1989, the Commission's Division of RAtepayer 
Advocates (ORA) filed -late filed comments - in this proceeding 
recommending limited approval of Oak Brook"s request. ORA stated 
that its recommendation was conditioned on its understanding that 
oak Brook intends to use its system 4S an alternative [dedicatedl 
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conduit to the POPs of the lEes and it will not provide switched 
service. DRA opine~ that such approval of Oak Brook's application 
would be consistent with prior Commission decisions ~pprov1ng a 
number of similar applications. 

DRA also believes that Oak Brook should be reqaired to . , 
file tariffs as part of its application, as has been required of 
other recent applicants for CPCNs to provide high speed digital 
private line service. DRA contends that Oak Brook is seeking 
overly broad authority in its applciation as filed, and the 
Commission, as a minimum, should limit Oak Brook's authority to 
provide nonswi tched services only. DRA suggests that such a 
l~itation would be consistent with the Commission's recent 
Decision (D.89-02-0BO) to rehear Fiber Data Systems, Inc. (FDS) 
application (A. 88-0S-017) to revisit the question of the propriety 
of authorization of switched services. The concerns raised by DRA, 
in its late filed comments, are addressed in the following 
discussion • 
Qi,scussion 

Oak Brook, as a nondominant carrier under the Federal 
Communications Commission'S (FCC) regulatory framework, has 

authority to provide nonswitched transmission services between 
POPs, and from POPs to end users, for the purpose of facilitating 
interexchange carriers' interstate interLATA service offerings. 
Nondominant carr~ers are viewed as having blanket authority to 
provide interstate telecommunications service under Section 214 of 
the Communications Act of 1934,1 ana thus are not required t~ 
file tariffs or applications for certification under Section 

1 47 'O.S.C. S 214 (1982). 
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214.2 Oak Brook will utilize the interstate services facilities 
to furnish the intrastate communications services for which 
authorization is Bought herein. 

Oak Brook will provide initial service from cable 
facilities in san Francisco. Oak Brook by letter of Counsel to the 
ALJ dated March 13, 1989', states that it will use facilities 
constructed pursuant to Oak Brook's FCC authority using underground 
conduits or ducts, utility poles and other existing facilities, to 
serve its customers in California. Therefor&, it can be seen with 
reasonable certainty that the proposed services will not have a 
significant impact on the environment. 

Oak Brook proposes to provide service between end users 
and the POPs of lEes. Recently, we granted rehearing of 
0.88-12-029 in which we had authorized FOS to provide access to the 
POPs of IECs. Among the issues raised by the application for 
rehearing was whether the provision of access to the POP's of IECs 
is properly characterized as inter~A or intraLATA service. We 
will entertain the receipt of further evidence or argument on the 
question of the status of such access to the POPs of IECs in the 
rehearing of 0.88-12-029, or another appropriate proceeding wherein 
interested parties may appear and address this issue. However, 
regardless of whether the provision of high speed digital private 
line access service to, the POPs of lEes is inter~A or intr~A 
service, we have allowed competitive entry in the provision of high 
speed digital line service both on an interLATA and intr~A 

2 ~ policy and Rules Concerning Rates and Facilities 
Authoriations for Competitive Carrier Services,'CC Docket No. 
7&-252, Notice of Inquiry and Proposed Rulemakinq, ·77 FCC 2d 30S: 
(1979), Firat Report and Order, 8S FCC 2d 1 (19'80), 4nd subsequent 
reports and orders in the same Docket. 
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bA8is. 3 Accoratng1y, in the Absence of a timely protest and 
request for hearing,' ,we conclude that we should grant Oak Brook 
authority to provide access to and from lEe POPs on nonswitehed 
dedicated private lines only at transmission speeds of 1.544 mbps 
or above. 

Onder the Authority requested in this application, Oak 
Brook seeks to provide access to interLATA carriers on a dedicated 
nonswitched basis for circuits capable of serving one or more voice 
channels. The offering of a single voice grade channel goes beyond 
the kind of competitive entry we have previously allowed and raises 
issues that will likely be before us. in the FDS rehearing of 
0.88-12-029 in Application (A.) 88-05-017. We have not formally 
concluded that such competitive service is appropriate at this time 
and will want to receive additional evidence from interested 
parties before extending such authority. Accordingly, we will not 
allow Oak Brook to provide single channel service at this time. 
However, we have granted CPCN's for dedicated private line services 
at 1.544 mbps4 or Above involving both intra~A and interLATA 
communications service. 

We will therefore give consideration to Oak Brook's 
request herein for authorization of any and all private line 
service options which equal or exceed a capacity of 1.544 mDps. 

The question of the propriety of providing access service 
on a switched network and at speeds below 1.544 mbps will be 

addressed at forthcoming hearings in A.88-0S-017 for FOS in the 
near future. Oak Brook 'IIJJ1y petition to intervene in that hearing 

3 We have previously granted such authority t~ wang 
Communications, Inc. (0.88-02-044) and Teleport Communications -
San Francisco., Inc. (D.89-02-01&). 

" 1.544 million bits per· second (mbps) diqital private line 
service, with proper multiplexing, is capable of handling- 24 
8eparate voice channels at one ttme. . 
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if it wishes to explore the propriety of offering switched or lower 
speed (less than 1.S44,mbps) private line service. 

The assigned ALJ has advised counsel for Oak Brook of the 
issues regarding the offering of low speed private line services 
and Oak Brook subsequently agreed to delete the offering of a 
single dedicated voice channel until the pending issues are 
resolved. Oak Brook thereafter, on March 10, 19'8'9, forwarded a 
revised comprehensive draft proposed tariff to the ALJ (see 
Appendix A to- this order for details) .. We will authorize Oak Brook 
to file the revised tariff schedule contained in Appendix A to this 
order in advance of rendering service. 

Oak Brook estimates that it will have 3& and 90 customers 
to its service at the end of the first and fifth full years of 
operation respectively. 

Oak Brook has served a copy of this application upon the 
telecommunications utilities with whom it is likely to compete in 
the provision of its high-speed private line service. There are no
current protests pending at this time. A public hearing is not 
necessary. 
Und,i..nqs of b£t 

1. Applicant seeks a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity to provide dedicated nonswitched high-speed private line 
service between end users and POPs of lEes at speeds equivalent to' 
1.544 mbps or higher in the State of California with initial 
service in the San FranciSCO metropolitan area, defined as 
California LAXA 1. 

2. There is a demand for the proposed service .. 
3.. Applicant has the financial and technical resources to 

provide the proposed service. 
4. It can be seen with. reasonable certainty that there is no 

possibility that the qrantinq of this application may have a 
significant adverse effect on the environment. 

S. Applicant is a nondominant carrier. 
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6. Applicant has the ability and willingness t~ provide the 
requested service immediately. 

7. Public convenience and necessity require the.granting of 
A.S8-11-00S to the extent set forth in the ordering paragraphs 
which follow. 
~nclu8:i.9n8 of Law 

1. The application should be granted to the extent provided 
in the following order. 

2. Applicant is subject to the one-half percent (1/2%) 
surcharge on gross intrastate revenues to fund Telecommunications 
Devices for the Deaf, as outlined in Resolution T-1300S., dated. 
July 22, 1988 pursuant to P.U. Code S 2881. 

3. Oak Brook should be prohibited from holding out the 
availability of intraLATA services it is not Authorized to provide 
and should be required to advise its customers that intraLATA 
communications should be placed over the facilities ~f an 
authorized carrier • 

4. The effective date of Oak Brook'e initial offering of 
dedicated nonswitched high-speed private line service authority 
should be five days after its filing of tariff schedules identical 
to those set forth in Appendix A to- this order. 

S. In order to allow Oak Brook to make these services 
available on or after April 1,1989, this order should-be effective 
today. 

6. Only the amount paid to the State for operative rights 
may be used in rate fixing. The State may grant any n~r of 
rights and may cancel or modify the monopoly feature of these. 
rights at cny time. 
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2.B Q' It 

IT IS OJlU)ERED that: 
1. A certificate of public con.venience and neeessity i8 

granted to applicant Oak Brook Fiber Systems, Ine., a Delaware 
corporation, to provide aecess service to and from inter~A 
carriers points of presence on dedicated nonswitched high-speed 
private lines at speeds equivalent to or greater than 1.544 mbps, 

statewide in CaliforniA. 
2. Applieant~s initiAl service will be limited to customers 

in the metropolitan areas of San Francisco in the California ~A-l 

area. 
3. Oak Brook is hereby authorized to file an advice letter 

and associAted tariff sheets identical to Appendix A to this order. 
4. The advice letter And associated tariff sheets describea 

in Ordering Paragraph 3 above shall be filed in compliance with the 
provisions of General Order (GO) 96-A after the effective date of 
this order. The revised schedules shall apply only to service 
ren.derea after their effective date which shall be at least five 
days after filing- ' 

~ 
S.. The requirements of GO 96.-A rEtlative to the effectiveness 

of tariffs after filing are waived in order that future tariff 
revisions for this competitive service may become effective on five 
days~ notice after filing. 

6. Within 30 days after this order is effective, applicant 
shall file a written acceptance of the certificate granted in this 
proceeding; absent such filing, the authority granted by this 
certificate may be revoked. 

7. Applicant shall notify the CACD director in writing of 
the date service .:La f1rs.t rendered to the public within S days. 

after service beginS. 
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S. Applicant shall notify its customers that all other 
.. ·telecommunications services needed :by the cus.tomer should be placed 

over the facilities of an authorized carrier. 
9. Within SO days after the effective date of this order, 

Oak Brook shall prepare ~d issue to every employee who, in the 
course of his or her employment, has occasion to enter the premises 
of customers or subscribers of the corporation an identification 
card in a distinctive format having a photograph of the employee. 
Oak Brook shall require every employee to· present the card upon 
requesting entry into any :building or structure on the premises of 
a customer or subscriber, as set forth in P.U. Code S 708. 

10. The certificate granted and the authority to render 
service under the rates, charges, and rule~ authorized herein 
will expire if not exercised within 12 months after the effective 
date of this order. 

11. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance 
with the Unifor.m System of Accounts specified in Part 32 of the FCC 
Rules. 

12. Applicant shall file an annual report, in compliance with 
General Order 104-A, on a calendar year basis using CPOC Annual 
Report Form L and prepared according to the instructions included 
in that form. 

13. High-speed digital private line service is subject to a 
one-half percen~ (1/2\) monthly 8urcharge to fund 
Telecommunications Devices for the Deaf as outlined in Resolution 
T-1300S dated July '22, 1988 pursuant to P.U. Code S 2881. 

14. Applicant is also subject to· the user fee as a percentage 
of gross intras-ea-ee revenue under P. '0. Code SS 431 through 435-. 

15. The corporate identification number assigned to Oak Brook 
is U-S172-C, which should be ineluded in the caption of all 
original filing$ with this Commission and in the title of other 
pleadings filed in existing cases. 

.. 
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16-. This proceeding is closed.. 
Thiaorder is effective today. 
Dateci MAR 22 7989 , at San Francisco, California. 
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G. MITCHELL WILK 
President 

FREDERICK R. DtroA 
STAmZY W. HULE'1"1" 
JOHN B. O~IAN 

Commissioners 

Commissioner Patricia Eekert, 
present but not pdrtieipating 
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TARIFF SCHEDULE 
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS ACCESS SERVICES 
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OAK BROOK FIBER SYSTEMS, INC • 

DRAFT' 2/13/89 

Advic:e Letter No, ___ _ ~F~&d~· _________ _ 
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Page 4 - ____ _ Cal. P.tT.c. Sheet No ____ _ 
Om~!~ ________ _ Cal. P.U.c. Sheet No ____ _ 

CHECK SHEET 

This tariff contains the following sheets which are effective 
as of the dAtes shown. 

:ease Number 

Title 
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S 
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12 
13 
14 
15 
16-
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

A~~N~o ______ __ 

Decision No, _____ _ -

Number otRevisions 

ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL· 
ORIGINAL 
ORIG:INAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 

. ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL. 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL· 
ORIGINAL 
ORIGINAL. 
ORIGINAL 

Date.FJledI....-______ _ 
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Cal. P'J1.C. Sheet No ____ _ 
Cancelml5-~ ____ _ c.l. P.U.c. Sheet No ____ _ 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

This tariff sets forth the regulations and rates 
applieal>le to private line high-speed digital service for 
the purpose of intrastate, interLATA transmissions at 
speeds of 1.S44:mbps or higher provided by Oak Brook Fiber 
Systeu, Inc. (the "company"). Service will originate 
!ro= nonresidential user points and will connect end users 
to interexchange carriers' points of presence ("POPS") and 
POPs to POPs in certain metropolitan areas throughout the 
State of california. The Company will initially originate 
its service in the San Francisco metropolitan area and may 
originate services from other intrastate points at a later 
date • 

(1 ... -""'" W """"') I--bv tTl''' __ ., CAl. ".V.Co) 

Advice Letu:r No D&I8Ff1ed ..... EfectM. DecisiorlNo 

"""" &IoludoD·No 
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----- Cal P.t1.c. Sheet No ___ _ 
CulceIm~~ ____ _ Cal. P'.U.C~ Sheet: No· ___ _ 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

The following sYlDbols shall be used in this tariff 
for the purpose indicated below: 

(e) To signify changed regulation. 
(0) To signify discontinued rate or regulation. 
(I) To signify increased rate. 
(L) To signify a move in the location of text. 
(N) To siqnify new rate or regulation. 
(R) To signify reduction. 
('1') To signify a chang. in text but no Change in 

rate or regulation • 

Advlce Letter No ___ _ DueF~ __________ __ 

-Oec:is:ioo·No _____ _ EI~ ____________ _ 
ReIolutWD·No, ____ _ 
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C:al. P.U.C. Sheet No, _____ _ 

~~.~;---------- C~ P.'(J'~C. Sheet No· ____ _ 

." 

~ - Service to be initially provided in the 
san Francisco metropolitan area. 

Advice Letter No ____ _ Date Filedi-____ -

Dec:is:irm No _____ __ Eff~~~e ________ __ 

Resolueo:r:1 No, ______ _ 
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------- Cal P.U.c.. Sheet No, ____ _ 

can~Un~~-------- Cal. P.U.CSheet No ____ _ 

High 9ap~ettv ChaDnel~ 

pS-1 Channel Iexminati2n Rate 

Per DS-1 Channel 
Non-ReCUrring Termina;ion 

Initial insta.llation $500.00 . 

Additional installation 
at same location $400.00 

Recurring ~er Month 

Charge per Channel $400.00 
Termination· 

Individual Case Ba~is A~ngement~ 

Where the company furnishes a faeility or service for 
wh.ieh a rate or charge is not specified' in the Company's 
tariffs, charges will be determined on an Individual Case 
Basis (nICS"). 

Advi~ Letter No, ______ _ Date Filedi--____ _ 

Oecinotl No, ______ _ NA". EH~v~e ____________ __ 

Resolution No _______ _ 
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LIST OF CONTRACTS AND DEVIATIONS 

~§ 
';)0 

I ... 
o 
o ... 

Advfoe Letter No ___ _ 

Decision No _____ _ 

(None in effect) 

~F~_' __________ _ 

- ~~-------ReIOlutIon·Nol _____ _ 
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I ROLES 

I Rule 1 - DEFINITIONS 

Ad"!'ance Pa~ent: Part or all of & payment required 
before the start of service .. 

AythQrized User: A person, firm, or corporation Which 
is authorized. by the customer or j oint user to be 
connected to- the service of the customer or jOint 
user, respectively.. Since the Company intends to 
offer service only to nonresidential customers, the 
term "Authorized User" does not include residential 
users. An authorized user must be specifically named 
in the application tor service. 

lli: '!'he smallest unit of information in the binary 
system of notation. 

C0mRAny: Oak Brook Fiber Systems, Inc., the issuer 
of this tariff, which is a Delaware corporation. 

CUstomer: The person, firm- or corporation Which 
ord.ers service and i. responsible for the payment of 
charqes and compliance with tariff regulations. 
Since the Company intends to ofter service only to
nonresidential users, the term "CUstomer" does not 
include residential users. 

DediCAted: A facility or equipment system or 
subsystem set aside tor the sole use of a specific 
customer. 

PS-l Sgtyice:. This serY'ice consists of twO' 0S-1 
channel terminations. DS-l Service provides for the 
transmission of digital signal. at a .peed of 1.544 
Ml:>ps. 

~plex Service: Service which provides for 
simultaneous transmission in both directions. 

(7 .... __ ... eN. P.U.C.) 

Advb Letter No, ____ __ DateFDeduecL _____ _ 

Oec:isiOD No _____ _ - ~~------------
ReIoJutioD·No, _______ _ 
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I Rule 

Cal. P.U,e. Sheet No, ___ _ 
CaL ~U.c. Sheet No, ___ _ 

1 - ~tini~i9Ds (Cont'd) 

Fiber ORtie Cablp: A thin filament of glass with a 
protective outer coating through which a liqht beam 
carrying communications signals may be transmitted by 
means of multiple internal refleetions to a receiver, 
which translates the message. 

High Ca~ae1tv Cbonntl§: These services over the 
Company's Network are furnished for full-duplex 
transmission of di91 tal signals at operating' speeds 
of 1.544 mbps (OS-l) or higher. 

I~ividual case Basis 9r IQi: A service arrang'ement 
in which the regulation, rates and charges are 
developed based on the specific circumstances ot the 
case. 

J2int User: A person, firm- or corporation which is 
designated by the customer as a user of the Network 
Services, as detined below, furnished to the customer 
and to whom a portion of ~~. charges for the service 
will be billed under a j'oint user arrangement as 
specitied herein. A Joint User shall not include 
residential users. 

~: Kilobits, denotes thousands of bits per 
second. 

~: Megabits, denotes millions of bits per second. 

MIS or MttrQP91iton Fipet Syst~ms Wherever used in 
.the sample Forms ahall refer, to Oak Brook Fiber 
'Systems, Inc. 

Network: The Company's digital fiber optic-based 
network located in california. 

~: The Company office where all customer 
facilities are terminated, ror purposes of 
interconnection t~ trunks and/or cross-connection to 
distant ends. 

El:emis~: '!'he space occupied by a customer or 
authorized user in a building or buildings or 

AdYiee~No, ___ _ Du.F~ __________ ____ 

DecisiOD No, _____ _ - E!ectiw:-____ _ 

ResolutioD No, ______ _ 
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Rule 1 - Definition. (Cont'd) 

Cal P.tT.c.Sheet No, ____ _ 
c.L. l;tT.C. Sheet No ____ _ 

contiquous property (except railroad rights-of-way, 
etc.) not separated by a highway .. 

~ared: A facility or equipment system, or subsystem 
which can be used simultaneously by several 
customers. 

Rule 2 - Description or S~ryice 

Network Services consist of furnishing dedicated 
private line high-speed digital service for the 
purpose ot interLAXA transmissions at speeds of 
1.5444 mbps or higher.. Service will originate from 
nonresidential user points and will connect end users 
to. interexehange carriers' points of presence 
("POPs") and POPs to. POPs in certain metropolitan 
areas throughout the State of california. 

Rule 3 - Application tor Service 

CUstomer wishing to. obtain service must complete 
Company's Service Order form • 

Rule 4 - contracts 

CUstomer and the Company will enter into, a Master 
Agreement for Telecommunications Services. 

Rule 5 - Special Information Beqyired on Forms 

(None in effect) 

RUle 6 - Establishment and B,-establishment of credit 

6.1 The Company will conduct a credit investigation 
of each new CUstomer. A CUstomer whose service 
has be4!n discontinued for nonpayment of bills 
will be required to re-establish credit before 
service is restored. 

6.2 The Company may require a customer to make an 
advance payment before service. and· facilities 
are furnished. The advance payment will not 

'To" __ ~...,> 
.Advice Lettar No ___ _ Date FIledUCIU.' _____ _ 

DecmOD No ______ _ - ~------------ResoIutioD No _____ _ 
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I Rule 6-

, . Cal. P.t1.C. Sheet No ___ _ 

Ca.oceliD:~!----- Cal P:.t1.c. Sheet No, ___ _ 

Estalilishm~mt And Be-establishment Of CredIt (Cont'd) 

6.2 (Cont'c1) 

exceed an amount equal to' the non-recurring 
charge(s) and one month'. charges for the 
service or facility. In addition, where special 
construction is involved, the advance payment 
may also include an amount equal to the 
estimated non-recurring charges for the special 
construction and recurring charges (if any) for 
a period to be set between the Company and the 
customer. The advance payment will be 
credited to the customer'. initial bill. An 
advance payment may be required in addition to a 
deposit. ' 

Rule 7 - PeP9sitl 

7.1 Before a service or facility is furnished to a 
customer whose credit has not been duly 
established to the sole and exclusive 
satisfaction of the Company, the Company may 
require a customer to make a deposit to be held 
as a quarantee for the payment of charges. A 
deposit does not relieve the customer of the 
responsibility for the prompt paYlDent of bills 
on presentation. The deposit will not exceed an 
amount equal to: 

(a) two month's charges for a service or 
facility which has a minimum payment period 
of one month: or 

(b) the charges that would apply for the 
minimum payment period for a service or 
facility which has a minimumpaYlDent period 
of more than one month: 

except that the deposit may include an 
additional amount in the event that a 
termination charge 1. applicable • .. 

" 

(To be ___ ~~) 
z...d.bv ~T .......... ~ ,",,-I'.u.c:,) 

Advice Letter No Dat8FJled 

OeOsiouNo - EIectiw 

'I'I'IY Resolution No 
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~g~----------
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Rule 7 - ~~ (Cont'4) 

7.2 When a service or facility is discontinued, the 
amount of a deposit, if any, will be appliea to 
the customer's account and any credit balance 
re=aining will ~ refunded. A deposit will be 
refunded with interest after a period of twelve 
months provided the eustomer has made all 
requisite payments durinq such twelve month 
period.. 

7.3 Deposits held will accrue interest at a rate of 
7% per Annum. 

Rule S - HQtices 

All notices shall l:>e in writing- addressed. to the 
parties and ,shall l:>e considered AS delivered. on the 
third ~u$iness·da1 atter the date of mailing if sent 
certified mail or wben received in all other cases, 
includinq teleeopy or other printed electronic medium 
or personal delivery .. 

~ Rule 9 - R~d~riD9 and PaYm~nt of Bills 

The eustomer is responsible tor payment of all 
charges incurred by the customer or users for 
services and facilities furnished t6 the customer by 
the CODlpany. 

9 .. 1 Non-recurring installation cbarges are due and 
payable upon presentlDent of an invoice to· the 
custoDIer .. 

9.2 Recurring charges are due and payable upon 
presentlDent of an invoice to the customer tor 
the service or facility furnished. A service or 
facility may be discontinued for nonpayment of a 
bill. 

9.3 Billing starts on the day after the Company 
notifies the customer the service or facility is 
available for use. Billing accrues through and 
includes the 4ay that the aervice,. circuit, 
arrangement or component ia discontinued. 
Monthly charges will be billed one month in 

A.dvice Letter No ____ _ Date Filed_' _____ _ 
EH~w~ ____________ _ --Decision No _____ _ 
Resoludon No, _____ _ 
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I Rule 9 -

Cal. Pou:c. Sheet No· ____ _ 
c.l. P.U.CSheet. No ____ _ 

Bending aDd Eavmtnt of Uilll (Cont'd) 

9.3 (Cont'd) 

advance, except where prohibited by law or as 
otherwise provided in thia tariff. Taxes will 
be separately stated on customer'. );)ill. 

9.4 It any portion of the payment is received by the 
Company atter the payment date set forth above, 
or if any portion of the payment is received by 
the Company in tunds which are not immediately 
available to the Company, then a late payment 
penalty shall be due the Company. The late 
payment penal ty shall be the portion of the 
payment not received by the payment date times a 
late factor. The late factor shall be the 
lessor of: 

(a) the hiqhest interest rate (in decimal 
value) which may be levied by law for 
commercial transactions, compounded 
daily tor the number of days from the 
payment date to and includinq the date 
that the customer actually makes the 
payment to the Company; or 

Cb) 0.000493 per day (18t per annum), 
compounded claily for the nUlDber of 
day. trom the payment date to and 
includinq the date that the customer 
actually makes the payment to. the 
Company. 

Rule 10 - Pisputed Uills 

CUstomer may dispute a bill only by written notice to 
Company delivered within 30 days after the statement 
4ate_ Unless disputed the statement shall be deemed 
to- be correct and payable in full by- C\2.atomer_ 

\T<>be ..... IIY ..... ) z....tbv {T ... --. IIY WI.. ~.u.c::.) 

Advice Letter No DateFi1ed 

DeOsiCIDNo 
,.... 

EIec:dw -- ReIoJutioD·No 
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I Rule 11 - ~seontinY:D~ and Best2tDtion 2' ~ryice 
11.1 Upon nonpayment of any charges or deposits owinq 

to- the Company, the Company, after comp·lying 
with the procedures described. in Rule 9, may, by 
giving ten days' prior written notic. tOo the 
customer, discontinue or suspend service under 
this tariff without incurring any liability. 

11.2 Upon violation of any of the other terms or 
conditions for furnishing service under this 
tariff, the Company may, by giving 30 days' 
prior notice in writing to the customer, 
discontinue or suspend service under this tariff 
without incurring any liability. 

11.3 Upon condemnation of all or any material portion 
of the facilities used by the Company to provide 
service to a customer or in the event a casualty 
renders all or any material portion of such. 
facilities inoperal:>le and beyond feasible 
repair, the Company, by notice to the customer, 
may discontinue or suspend service under this 
tariff without incurring any liability • 

11.4 Upon the customer's filing tor bankruptcy or 
reorganization, or failing to discharge an 
involuntary petition therefore within the time 
permitted by law, the Company may immediately 
discontinue or suspend service under this tariff 
without incurring any liability. 

11.5 ~pon the Company's discontinuance o~ service to 
the customer I the Company, in addition to all 
other remed.ies that may be available to it at 
law or in equity or under any other provision o~ 
this tariff, may declare all future monthly and 
other charges which would have been payable by 
the customer during the remainder of the minimum 
term· for which such services would have 
otherwise been provided to the customer to- be 
immediately due and payable (discounted to 
present value at six'percent). 

(To" '-*II '" ......." 

Advice.Letter No, ___ _ J)ata,FUec1UDQ, _____ _ 

OedsioaNo _____ _ - ~~-----------ReIolutioDNo _____ _ 
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I Rule 

Cal. P.tT.c. Sheet No, ____ _ 

Cmodml~!--------- c.L P.U.c. Sbeet No, ____ _ 

12 - Opti~gal Rates and Information tpJbe Pr0yided the 
Pub!i~ 

The Company shall promptly advise affected customers 
of new, revised or optional rates applicable t~ their 
service. 

.. 
This tariff and any advice letters will be available 
at the Company's office during normal business hours 
for inspection. 

Rule 13 - ~emporory Seryice 

(None in effect) 

Rule 14 - continuity of Service 

The Company will provide the customer reasonable 
noti~ication o~ service-a~~ecting activities that may 
occur in normal operation of its business. Such 
activities may include, but are not limited t~, 
equipment or facilities additions, removals or 
rearranqements and routine preventative maintenance • 
Generally, auch acti vi ties are not individual 
customer service specifiC, they affect many customer 
services. No specific advance notification period is 
applicable to all service activities.. The Company 
will worle cooperatively with the customer to, 
determine the reasonable notification requirements. 
With soms emergency or unplanned. service-affecting 
conditions, such as an outage resulting from· cable 
dalDage, notification to the customer may not be 

.possible. 

Rule lS -Extensions 

(Not Applicable) 

Rule 16 - Service connections and Faciliti,s on CUstomers' 
Premises 

1&.1 CUStomer shall allow Company continuous access 
and right-of-way to customer,'. premises to the 
extent reasonably determined ~ Company to~ 

tT ......... .., .... ) luu.d.bv IT .... __ W WI. J'.U.c.), 

AdvJce Letter No Dlt8FJJed 
...... Efec:dve DedsiooNo - ReIoluUoa No 
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I~e 16 - ~g:i;: connections And FAcilities on CUstomets' 
~em!~s (Cont'd) 

16.1 (Cont'c1) 

appropriate t~ the provision and maintenance of 
aervices, equipment, facilities and systems 
relating to this tariff. CUstomer ahall furnish 
Company, at no chargQ, auch equipment space and 
electrical power as is reasonably determined by 
Company to be required and aui table to- render 
these services. 

16.2 Equipment the Company provides or installs at 
the customer's premises for use in connection 
with the services the Company otters shall not 
be used for any purpose other than that for 
which the Company provided it. 

16.3 Title to all facilities provided in accordance 
with this tariff remaina in the Company, its 
agents or contractors. 

16.4 customer provided terminal equipment, the 
operating personnel, and the electric power 
consumed by such equipment on the premises of 
the customer, authorized user, or j oint user, 
shall be· provided by and maintained at the 
expense of the customer, authorized user, or 
joint user. 

16.5 The customer, authorized user, or joint user is 
responsible for ensuring that customer-provided 
equipment connected to· Company equipment and 
facilities is compatible with such equipment and 
facilities. The maqnitude and character of the 
voltages and currents impressed on Company
provided equipment and wirinq by the connection, 
operation, or maintenance of such equipment and 
wiring shall be such as not to cause damage to 
the Company-provided equipment and wiring or 
injury to the Company's employees or to other 
persons. Any additional protec:tive equipment 
required to prevent .uch·damage or injury shall 
))e provided by the Company at the customer's 
expense. 

<To ....... ..,. .... ' hIuMlbv {TO" __ .,~J'.u.c:.) 

Advb Letter No Du.Ffled· 

OecisioaNo - E!'ectiwr 

,.".. ReIoludoA· No 
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I Rule 17 - Heasuremen~ of service 

(Not applicable) 

Rule 18 - Meter ~ests and Adjystments ot Bills tPt Me~~r ktX2t 

(Not applicable) 

Rule 19 - SYRPly to Se;arate £remises and RelAlt 

The Company JD1J.y require applicants for service who. 
intend. to use the Company's offerings for resale 
and/or for shared use to file a letter with the 
Company confirming that their use of the Company's 
offerings complies with relevant laws and POC 
requlations, policies, orders, and decisions. 

Rule 20 - Liability of the _<;pmpany 

20.1 Because the customer haa exclusive control of 
its communications over the services furnished 
by the company, and because interruptions and 
errors incident to these services are 
unavoidable, the services the Company furnishes 
are subj ect to. the terms , conditions, and 
limitations specified in this tariff and to
such particular terms, condi tions, and 
limitations as set forth in the special 
requlations applicable to the particular 
services and facilities furnished under this 
taritf. 

20.2 The liability of the Company for damages arising 
out of the furnishing of Network Services, 
including but not limited to mistakes, 
omissions, interruptions, delays, or errors, or 
other defects, representations, or use of these 
services or arising out of the failure to 
furnish the service, whether caused by acts of 
commission or omission, shall be limited to the 
extension of allowances for interruption as set 
forth in Rule 14. The extension of such 
allowances for .. interruption ahall be the- sole
remedy of the customer, authorized user, or 
joint user and the sole liability of the 

(To 1M ...... -,......,,) J#Wdbv ~ T. a. __ ., cu. .,.u.c.~ 

Advke Letter No DateFJlod - Uecdve Decision No 
."... RaoluUoDNo 
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I~le 20 - Liability of the Company (Cont'e!) 

20.2 (Cont'd) 

'ColDPany. '!'he Company will not be li~ble for any 
special, consequential, exelliplary or pun! ti ve 
damages a customer MY suffer, whether or not 
caused by the intentional acts or omissions or 
negligence of the Company'. employees or agents. 

20.3 The company ahall not be liable for any failure 
of performance or equipment due t~ causes beyond 
its control, including but not limited t~: acts 
of God, fire, flood or other catastrophes: any 
2 law, order, regulation, direction, action, or 
request of the United states Government, or 
of any other government,. including state and 
local governments having or claiming 
jurisdiction over the Company, or of any 
department, agency, commission, ~ureau, 
corporation, or other instrumentality of anyone 
or more of the federal, state, or local 
governments, or of any civil or military 
authority: national emergencies: insurrections: 
riots, wars: unavailability of rights-ot-way or 
materials: or stri~es, lock-outs, work 
stoppages, or other labor difficulties. 

20.4 '!'he company shall not be liable for any act or 
omission of any entity furnishinqto the Company 
or t~ the Company's customer. facilities or 
equiplIIent used tor or with Network Services the 
Company offers. 

20.5 The Company shall not be liable for any damages 
or losses due to the fault or neqliqence of the 
customer or due to the failure ¢r malfunction or 
customer-provided equiplllent or facilities. 

20.6. The company ahall not be liable for the claims 
of vendors supplying equipment to customers of 
the Company which may be installed at prelllises 
of the COlllpany: nor shall the. Company be liable 
for the performance of said vendor or vendor's 
.aqu.:Lpment. 

(To ........ ..,.......,) lMwd.bv ,To" ____ .." Ca1.:t.U.c.) 

Advice Lettlrr No DDFOed _. 
EI'ecch-DecisiOD' No 

'm\& ReIohrtloD No 
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iRule 21 - Credij:s for Int~rruptions in Service 

21.1 Interruptions in service, which are not due to 
the negligence of, or noncompliance with the 
provisions of this tariff by, the customer or of 
an authorized or joint u.er, or the the 
operation or malfunction of the facilities, 
power or equipment provided by the customer or 
authorized or joint user, will be credited to 
the customer as set forth below for the part of 
the service that the interruption affects. 

I 

010.JA2 

21.2 A credit allowance will be mad. when an 
interruption occurs because of a failure of any 
component furnished under this tariff. An 
interruption period begins when the customer 
reports a service, facility or circuit to be 
interrupted and releases it for testing and 
repair. .An interruption period ends when the 
service, facility or circuit is operative. If 
the customer reports a service, facility or 
circuit to be inoperative but declines to 
release it for testing and repair, it is 
considered to be impaired, but not interrupted • 

21.3 For calculatinq credit allowances, every month 
is considered to have 30 days. A credit 
allowance is applied on a pro rata basis Against 
the rates specified hereunder and is dependent 
upon the length of the interruption. Only those 
facilities on the interrupted portion of the 
circuit will receive a credit. 

21.4 A credit allowance will be given for 
interruptions of 60 minutes or more.. credit 
allowances shall be credited· in 15- minute 
increments. 

(To" __ ~ __ ) 
1uuabv . (T .......... .., c:.I. J'.Y.c:.) 

Advice Lett.r No DataFJled 

OecisiODNo 
.... EIecdw 

'f'Ifto& l\eIoJut:km. No 
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Mnter Agreement 
ForTe/ecommu,,;c;,.tJons SeMcIs c-__ 

n...AGREDAENToall'\aOell'lo' _____ oavol _______ ,~_~ 

MelIOOOIIIAn F(MtrSo/ll_ol ItIC. ("t#S1 A/IO IN \II'ICInIOMO ~.".. ~ '\. 

WMERW. MFS~~IIOMMMCft~ orn~1! (M)"-f""or~OIf\O/\oMFS~ 
c..c_ClelllftIC)I)UfCllA-.eUMlIOI'I1I""". OtIVllII"II!(II)~Otc:.wno.vOtlO"-COI"IIIQIOI 

Now. ~ ... .,,.._ toiICIIft: 

, 0uM0II'IeT8fI!\0ItMAG~EEMENT, MFSWlIl 0f0\'I0e~ 
WI!IIIIIe IOeQfle --...eft 1Oef\111..a Oft!M ~I Otoer IIIICI\IC 
.. ItO Il1O 1'I\IOe. OM ~. 

:: The 'T1fm0'~~1 snail OIQIII nOlIlle 011. hrlllil 
10/lIl aDO'IIWlIIO IIIIIlel(lenc '_Inll \If'I1111emw'la11O OV lItTler 
oany uOO/II'IOI _l1\li\ go OIYI orlOl Wflnll'll'lOllCl. I'IOwI-. MFS 
tnrf 1~le I!IoaAO~ Of !U5Oef'ICI1e!'oIICft l'IefeutlOer.t 
.nvllrM 1/00/1: (I) II'IV '''1\,IIe 01 C\lSIOI'Nf' 10 01 ... II'IV MIO\II'III U 
CI'Q\IIOeO III IMAO~: IDI_ DftIac:1I DV COIII_OII11Y 
""I~ CtCMIIOI\Of~AOretll'!le"'lor 1""_.I'\IiItOfr!IQllllllOII: (el 
IIIIIII'\SOIIII!'ICY, OINWOICV. 1'1oIQ1'ImefI1 'Of Il'llI)et\I!I! Of ereonOfl. 
ICOoott~1 or I 1/\111 .. or lee_Of ..mttar~ .... 1'1 rnQlCllO . 
c..1I-. Ot(Olll'lV OOWI-WI orOl'llOIIlO" Of reDl,llrllO an"lllC)I'I e' 1M --...e" 10 01 ~ Ntel,ll'lC)ef. N'N IIfI'lllNIIC)I'I II'1II1110' 
rll_CuIlQ/l'lefOi nlOO4lC11l1C)1'1 100lv _CllalQft.II\CI/I'I'tO 1'Ief" 
...r.oer OIIOttO IUCI\ l_flC)l'l 

:: 0I.iM0 !M'T8fI!I. eultOf!'lel' VIlli OIv M~ 'orIN --...eIlU'" 
~O!'In III 111& IIIACI'IeO 5ervtceo Otoeor M~S WIII'IO! illCra.se II/C" 
~t' 01/'Il10 l1'li IIIII"'_l'I'O'Iln perlQO, 0\.It II\1II1"11 MFS 
tnrf oncr .... sue" 1rn()UI\I~ 1/00/1 'IlO 01 ... II)IIOt WIInen I'IOIQ, All 
lio/I .... t ... A/IO QO\IfIfI"INI'Itll CI\IrQH III\OQseO 0fI1I'II SoIII\IICII ~ 
VIOeO IlerlUllO'" Il'lllII)e 0110 OV CllsIQl!'W!f III IOOIIIC)I'I 10 lIlY omer 
~0wIII0, NQll9\IIlIMClClllrQHan.ll1)e I1\\0OOO I'I'()tII!IIyIll 
AQllII'\C." All ~ oweo DY C\ISlOMer IIeraUIICI« l1\li1 De CIICI 
WlIIIII\~OIV1lnll !M OIle Of ItIIIQOCIII'IO MF$ _ tr..1IQfII 
to CtWOe IIIle'I'IS! 0fI1i1 0f0ItI0IIII\t C&\IINf'IIS II • 1111 2 ce~ 
_AO(MrIl'll"_ rAl"~eO I)y_ MOIOlI/I GllltAIIIY 
T'loI51 IrOI'n _ 101lrM 

01 MF:."",,,, CI'IItg. ~lomeorlQf Wt'\IIC., ClIII (lIIeeot U I\ICfJ'Io 
IIWlta DV. f .. ~01 MFSl ~II'" rllft.QeI\IIauy erIItQeCIl)y MFS 
10 G CUIIorntt'7o. 

:> MF$t'l'llyIUOIII1I11 •• e~Of re'''lIIOuII¥ CI(II,IIOI'!\I! IlCIhty 
or IVS'II"'! usee If'I 0I0\II0If'\Q lIMCes" .".,. '_Il10 'rom lime 10 
lime. OUt iI'IIll'IOI mereov .net !lie' flCMlCll OI,."...,ers04IN MI· 
IIICft cn:MOIO I'IefIUllOM 

& Cl/lUo ••• .,,.'lalli'IO!CllIWor..ow_.ac.IoIVoreoul_ Of 
MFS 10 I)e '''1''&/10lI0. 1'I\O'<IeQ. rllf\"lQYeO. OISCQIVIeCIIO •• nereo 
or I'IIOIIr.o WtI!IOUt MFS'," orlOl 1OIf1"'" COIIIll'lt. CuSIcmet' I11III I'lOl 
crUI' or IlIOW .".., lIen~ or omer lfIC:\IIIIorlllClll 10 tie 0lICI0 011 
.,.., ~ eDUIOI'Mf'II. IlCIhIV Of SlISllI/!'IlI/IlIIIO IrOI'n lIlY act. 1fWIIo 
KlJOIIOt CWCI,III'\IIII' _u"O 10 ~omer. 

:- It CuIIoI\'IIr NCIS 101tIOCI1. or 0C/IeIIMM CNI\OI1III OIICI 01 
WNlCn In", c:orm'IeIICl!!Mf'Il 01111& 1fI1t11l111C)l'l Of '''II~'''' Cust~ 
., l/'1li1 C>IV II"'f ao01t1(ll'\Al oMIIHIllC)I'I C/'IIIgn lOt 00111 U'Ie O"OtIIIl 
.no MWIOCIUOfI. 

e MFSwoh 0fMI1 C'IIO~ aIIOwlllCl for _llf\Il!'I'IIOflC)l'l CIICUo 
111110 A/IO CfldrteCI If'I I~'II\C~ A lIMCellllln\lClIOfl 
IOIIIII)e Oeemeo 10 !\lYe OCCUl'IIO CIIIIV ~ ~ OIICQIOIII. \II'IUIIDIe 
10 o.om.r •• rftUII OI'IIIUI'IIOI MFS', IICIIIIV. eQurCfftlf\lOfClf

SO/IIIII \Il1O 10 orovoOe1lll~ If'ICI\IIIIlOf\. A/IO ~-
or'IC~ 1I1'IOt1lll ""","or: It) Il'llIIIO~or oICISOi CuIIomIt' 
M~ ____________________________________ __ 

BYo __________________________________ _____ 

Advice Letter NOr ____ _ 

MFS;Ot(I\I)'MMU~cauMC·OVMMCe~. 
AII"'1I0I\Ot~SuCI'Icreel\l~WIIIl)eorMllOOfIIoIII: 
(1)c..tOlNfI"~MFS"""MtO'_"c.euIO~~ 
IMlIO II\IMlI)C)IOOrIIIeltOln. I!\IIl'\IeIIII/IC8. IMlIIIO • .cc.: MI(J 
(Il) (:ua1OtlW00tI1'IOI COIIIltWIO'\IM ~MMCI 0II11111!'C111.o 
OI:14&. TI'II fOtIOOonQ 11.11" c..lOMIr.1OMt PWI'\'IeOV lOt MIMC;e 
lIIIeIfUOIlOII UIIOer tne AOreet!'lelll ana III flO_I VIlli MFS tie 
"-011 lOt _ 0IIICt.1I\dII.ct. otICIOlfIIII. eon&eCIU4IfIOaI. 0UI\IINe or 
IDeCIil ditNO" 10 CusIomer.1I relUlt 01_ MFS UMCe. 
eQuIOIM!'IC. '1C1IIIIea.. ~ or.VlIII"'! ~ OtU\lll.teO ~ 
~I AOrllf'Nllf • 

",*-,,,IIO~~Of~ 
ex",....o OfIIftOlted etVW"1I'INc1 01'"., opei'WOft at ....... 
WIOfyOfOCl'llf'Wl ... 1I\CNCWIO __ at INIQI.OIDla"" 
OI'fllMUfOI'l~""~'~IftOM.""""'_ 
1of1I\.1WW\, 

oW C4.11Icmet' 1II'IIIIIII0w MFS COfIIIIIUOI/S ICceu IIICI nQI'Il<iI-w1l'f 
fOC .... I_.OI_lOlI'II.xtlflC rll~oet_DY 
MFS to De 100/001II11 to 1M 0f'0\MI0I\ A'IO I'NlllllllltICe 01 U/YICIIIS, 
eDl,IIQI'NIIII •• acilihes IIICI IV\OI_I\ereUI'lQet, CIoI£IOI'Ier SIIIII f\ItMII 
MFS, 11110 ClllTOe.suen IO\I1OfTII!'IIIQICIIIICI...et1lCll oower_tS 
,.UOIIIDIV dll1lf1Me(1l)y MFS 10 tie 'eQUlreD Il1O ""!lADle 10 renoer 
WMCft~. 

10 .Cuatcmet'1IIIIt I)eIllDll tor."..,oimaoel0 MF$tQI,IICmtI\I. 
flQllty Il1O IVIIIIfI wI\oCII .. ClIIMO D'f. (I I MOMOI!'I! Ot~ IC!I 
or QmIIIIOI\loI CusIcmet: or(OI I'NIf\jfICtIOf\ or'~"01I1'\"~ 
mentorlaCutly CI'O'JIOIO DV CUItomerOfq 1QII'Its. ~ 
Of~'" 

, ,. Ne!ll'llroany rn.v lIIIO" tI'K AOr.....,.."f .... !'IOUt!lle Wl'tll1II 
COIIIII'II 01 tlleOtl'lltOll'lV.1IICtOt I1'IItMFS ,,...,,lIII0" U"Ol'Ganc1I 
Of OOhQIIIOM IIII't\IIIOtt: (I) 10 Ii'V IUOSIOIA"'. 01,.,,1 CQt!'IOIIIV or 
l"ullleOl MFS: (0) CUPlUAl'llIO II'IV .. teor "1II1'ef01 1III)I!IIIIIIIIy 
IIII/'1t Mll\ftl 01 ~FS: 0/ (e) CU/IUII'I~ 10 - hl'llllClI'IO.1IIef'OII' 
Of rwOfOII'\\ZIIlOII 01 MFS, 

, 2 'nIoa IoO'NfIIet\!, IOQ4IIIIIfWll!l1lle I!1ICIIIO ~ Oroer. leIS 
IO/IMI'II 11.111 aor~OI!IIe OI~WI1I'1 resoeet 101Tll1l/OtlC! 
mantfl\lfeOl. 11\0 IIIOII'I8OMMv Ot'IOIlQrlll\'lef'll 0/ t,H'\CIIIIIIIId. 
Il10, It lIlY 0I0VtII0f\ I\IfeOI lallelO 0111 COI/IIIO oe 1fIY1MCI. VOIO or 
1/".,,1OIt81011. 1M ,_11011111_ "'<I'~f _I .-1IeIeu 
,."..." \IIWI'IOIIreo Il1O lIIelltCI. To 1"' IX''''' 04 A COI\I1Iet ~ 
lIlY I)fOVIIIOI'\ Of !IIII Ao~ tI'ICI tne al!lCl'110 StM:e 0I0tr. 
!lie CfO'o'IIIC)I'I 01 ~ AO'eemtt'lI aI'\aII CoOIII/'OI • 

'3. No ~.1lCQIeu ortmQlllO. _ O,1IIWCI1)y MFSQUr!ulllfIO 
tIIII~ 

lA, Eaell OIrtY 10""10 /NIIIII1f'l1f'I1I1'lCI COII'1OfIICI1il CIIIIl. 
0tII0I'I1, or""""O&. \1'101 MCretl.1IICI OIlier OfO()I'IetIIV IfI4OtINIIOfI 
01 0II'IIr 0IrtY Wf'IICI\ laOflClOllO CU~ 10 ifill ~ 

15. "~IAQ~ _ eI'IIefWO 1f'I10 OIII'IIO/e IPlAII_~ 
elCll-lOII'IItv. Mel _1I¥1II04t lOt IU 10'""""'" eovtrWD IIICI 
00iIQIDCIIII1ItfWt. 

16 TM AOrItfllll'lC II\1II Dot QOIteI'I'IIO 011 tne \lwl.0I !III SuIte 
0I11t1f101a. 

~-----------------------
~------------------------

... -
Date Filedi.-____ _ 

-- ~i.-________ _ 
Decision NOI _______ _ 

R~~N~~ _________ _ 
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'l'KZ Hr. caa'rOKa I.oZ'n'Z1 OJ' V'l<mDS~:DIQ 

M.~rc~cl1~n T~.r sy.~ is pl •••• 4 to ott.r 

(c:ompany n&m.) 

.pecial ACC ••• fiber oPUc •• rvic.. You hAve orl1.r.4 ~.nt1ty 
.,..... _____ -,......,.., •• rvic:. • W. ofter this .orv:i.co 
baae4 on '!:nO toJ.low1nq un~.rsunGJ.n9.: 

~OMER RESPONS'IUt.:t'nZS 

DXSCONN'ECTION OT EXISnNC: S2:R\'Xc::E 

'rho C'J.rr.n~ s~ec::i.al ACC ••• c:arr:i.er 1 ....... .,...,.. __________ _ 
'rho 4isconne~~cn of th.:i.s •• rv~c. ~il ~. arranqea oy c:us~om.r. 
CU.tom.r .ho~l~ .ch.4~1. 30 day. in Advance th. disconne~1on ot 
hi •• x~st1nq •• rvice. The r.~.s~.4 Qa~. of disconnec~ v111 be 
d.~.rm1ned tJy th. n • .., •• rvice in.'Callation dA~e. The c~s~omer vill 
r.ceiv. a firm orl1er commi~.n~ (TOC) date frolll KrS. It i. r.com
m.nd.d ~t th. d:i.sconn.~ da~. be sch.dUl.4 3 days or lonq.r a:t:t.r 
the TOC Qa~ •• 

As a provider of sp.cial acc ..... rvic •• v • ..,ill IlI.O~ o~r o~li
qauons ~o provide yO\1 vith tho •• rvic. yO\1 roqu •• -,:.ct ... h.n yO\1 
r.ques~ 1~. We ..,ill even coord1na~. O\1r •• rv~c. vith yo~r lonq
dis~nc. provid.er. Ho .... v.r. you are r •• ponai~l. for notity:l.nq that 
lonq-ctis~ftce carrier of your inten~ion. and placinq any orders 
vith th.m thA~ ..,ill b. r.quir.d. 

'rEIZPHON'E EQOIPMtNT PRUAAAnONS 

To .nsur. A ~illl.ly AnC1 errcr-tr.. installation. when O\lr .nqin.er 
arriv •• ~o do th. s:i.~. a\1rv.y, h. vill VAn~ to ViSUAlly in.p.~ tho 
physiCAl loa.~1cn vhex'. MFS and you vill interc:cnn.~. MrS has a 
vari.~y ot ways and .qu.ipmen-,: t~ •• rve your lOCAtions. It it is 
a co-location And .... plAce .quipm.nt At yO\1r pr.m~ ....... will do 
.0 wh.r. your r.qu •• t. O\1r .~pm.nt CAn run on 120V AC or -4OV 
DC. It is our r •• pons~ility to vire to a llIutually-aqr.ed DSX 
appearanc •• 

It .... alr.ady have A pr ••• nc •• l ..... h.r. in yO\lr bu1ld1nq ..... will 
c:aJ)1. to yO\1%' DSX App •• ranc. that yO\1 d.siqnat.. M1'S vill be 
r.sponsibl. tor coordinaUon anc1 ac:quisition ot Any nec •• sary 
conduit runs in .upport: ot this applic:aUon. It this •• rv~c:. is 
1)S-O relAt.4. ..,. .hall n.ed. t.c:bn1c:al in:onlA'l:.i.on .uch. a. siqnal.
!new .. levels. And. any .",.cial concti1:1on r.qu1r.c1. :t~ you d •• ir. u. to vorx with your eolM. hi. name 1& _______ . _______ _ 
and. the phone nUlllber is ____ _ 

Advice Letter No ____ _ DalaFfledUI;IQ. _____ _ 

~------------------OedsiOD No ______ _ 
ResolatIoD·No _____ _ 
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'f; 

KFS condu~ a credi1: 1nve.~1qa~10n ot every ne", cuato.er. If the 
KTS Jl'1nancial De'P",ra.n~ is unADl.e to ob1::a1n the needed. 1nforma1:10n 
tbrouqn nOnuAl chaMels" 'tI. 'lllAy r.q\:I.a~ a financial statement tram 
you. If your crad1t history is listed und.er a parent or oth.r 
company nam .... plea •• spacify: 

~ON D~: WKAT '1'0 EXner 

Pr10r 1::0 ins~llat10n. MTS znqinaar1nq conducts • a11::. aurv.y at 
your loc.at10n. 'l'h.1.. sur.o.y 1a to 4.ta2:'ll1n. l.ocation and c:onna~iv-
1ty. OUr terminal. t.ata ~. quality ot evary .e:v.c. tie tore 1t is 
.cc.p~ed.. On instAllat10n dAy; the ~.c:hnic1An from your tel.phon • 
• qu1'1)III.n-e vandor ",111 arrive. '1'h. t.c:nnician should. not1ty M1'S ot 
h1s/h.r arrival and relll&1%\ &t your location until ~~. n.c .... ry 
hoox-ups and. test calls are 'lllAda. You or a r.'Pras.n~~~v. ot your 
company :mus~ verify thA~ 'Chj,. has bean (Sone. 'thi. ",ill ensure ~t 
youraervice is 'tIorkinq properly. 

.-

('to _____ .." .-. 

Advic:e I.ettw::r No, ____ _ Dabt·FiW'--____ _ 

.~~----------DecisionNo, ______ _ 
~No, _______ __ 
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Invoice. q~nerA~.d every month retl.ct the chArqe tor •• rv1ce in 
a4vance. All compu~r gen.rA~.4 invoica. ara 1 •• u«4 on the t1rs~ 
4ay ot the lIon~. 

The t1rs~ ~vo~ce .hows the 1I0ntbly chArqe. prora~e4 tor the tirs~ 
month ot in.~11a~1on. l~ will alao show the ~n.~lla~ion Charq. 
applicable. 

Keep in 1I1n~ that it you decide ~o cancel your order prior to the 
inaull.altiol."l. there v111 ~e .. c.lu.rqe. Th1. amount retle~. 'the 
co.~ .lready incurre4 by MrS 1n proce •• 1nq your or4er. 

Other c:hArqas ",0 ~. aware ot incluc1.: ph.ya:l,cal move curq. 1& 
appliCAble ~nen, neither the oriq1na~1on or ~.rm:l.na~:l.on end 0' the 
c~cu1~ is moved. Thi. ehArqa applies only ~O. the end reloc&~ed. 

It for aome rea.on you ne.d ~o d1.conneC'C your MrS •• rvice. ~e 
require a JO-4ay vri"ten notic.. Pl. •••••• n4 it ~o your Account 
Ex.c:u't~v. or CSlit. 

"nUs dOCWllent 1& maan~ to outl.1.ne the spacific details ot YCNr 
order and. to qive you, the custOmer. an i4e. or what to exPeC'C 
pr10r to., c1urir,q. and atter installation. '.thank )"01.1 tor Choo.inC; 
MrS SpeCiAl ~cc.... Welcome to X7S~ 

Siqn.d, ________ ~~~~-----------D&te:--..... --------..... -----CUStomer 

Advice Lettzr No ___ _ D&teFiJed_' _____ _ 

Dec:isiCID No, ______ _ ~--------------
~No, _____ _ 
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Accomrr ZXZctr1'%VZ'. RUl'ONa:D:a..:w.aa 

sZJtV:I:a ORnER IN1'ORMM'XOll 

YourAccoun~ExeCU~1v.1.~ ______ ~ __ ~~~~ ______________ ~ __ __ 
an4 ~ .be re.c:h.c1 ." ______ (pAone '). 

The Accoun" Execu~ive v111 ne.4 the follov1nq details of your 
order: 
~1ll1nqA4oress: __________________________________________ __ 

~1llinqconta~: _______________________________________ _ 

Ka1l\ IJ.a~e4 Phone NWDber: 

%:\"er.xchanqe carrier pre.enuy prov1dinq .ervice:-

Will your .ervice be uae4 tor c1ata tr&nsm1s.ion~ Y.s No 

ORDER PROCESS 

Your CU.~omer Service Repr ••• ntA1:1ve 1. I..:I.n4. Kol.1owel.l atlel can be 
conuc:tec1 a1: l-aOO-J11'S-CI'rl. Your CSlt v111 proce.s your order &nc1 
tra~ the order un1:il comple,,1on • 

Opon placemen't of your order. you v11l. be c02'1u<:t:ec1 'tIy 'the CSR. vhO 
v111. lteep- you 1nforme4 of .ita proqre... You will 'tie .en1: a le~1:.r 
con%1rm;l.nq 'the ins'tall.at.ion date. X~ is 'the responsibility of the 
eslt to verity tha1: 1ns'tallation 'Will ta.>ce pl..c •• a .cneC1ul.ec1~ The 
tim. be~een plac.men1: ot your orcler and .ina1:All&1:ion of .ervice 
is 4epenc1ent on Availa})1l1ty of fac,U.it1e. anel 'tl'\e turnarounc1 t1m. 
o! their orcler-proc:e •• inq~ We v11l .er1v. to =e.1: your r.~1re. 
1nstallat1on c1a1:e ot: 

The CSR vill ~e your main con'tact after MrS .ervice is in.talle4 
anel vorkinq. you can expeC't continuous cus1:omer e.ervice a:ncl 
a~t.n'tion trom the CSR.. 'tQyr Accoun1: Executl,ve vill alao be 
available 'to. anave:: your conc.rna. 

o~o~,. RZ.»OH'%BIL:TIZS 

MTS Opera~ion personnel run the terminals ~~ comprise our local 
netwo.rk~ They elo X'eqular prevenutive main~en&nce checlcs and taka 
UO\lble-reporeinq call. elireC1:.l.y trom cus'tomers. The phone nWllber 
to. report trouble 15: l-aOO-M7'S cr.ry. I~ you neeel to report 
troubleahoot1nq, you should qive the apacific p.obl-=a~ and the 
tize i~ occurrec1. We v111 qiv. you a trouble t1c:lcet and leeep- you 
in%or=ec1 a. to. the sU'tua and ac:t1on. we ar. Ukinq. A lonq-la.t1nq 
and .. tU!a~ory relationship ~~ve.n the CUS~.er anel M7'S ,1a 
dependent:. on cODun:i.ca1:;l.On b."",.en, the two. part.1 ... 

("ro"_"'~) 

AdvD l'..et:tc No, ____ _ Date FiJed _____ _ 

Decision No, _____ _ ~~---------
~,NOI--___ _ 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


